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That One Place
They always Miss

IVrhaps your ' pet peeve' is to get
v mr car biuk after a "lubrication
job" only to find that, as usual, they
s!ishr.l "that one place" they always
overlook. We don't blame you for
gi t:i'i "sore." Who wouldn't?

All we can say is if you want a
complete, scientific lubrication jot)
l. re's the place. Besides knowing
how, we get every place including
thai one they usually miss. Try us!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKXE. Propr.

Murray
J. E. Lancaster was looking after

some business maters in Plattsmouih
on last Tuesday afternoon.

L. A. Webber was enjoying a visit
fro ma brother who was iiere for a
few days from his home in Iuwa.

Thomas Nelson was looking afrer
some legal motters in the court of
Judge C. L. Graves of Plattsmouth
on Tuesday morning of. this week.

Font Wiison was a visitor for a
short time on last Sunday at Ceiar
("reck where he was guest of his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Wilson.

Msr. Carl Lang of Omaha was vis-
iting with her friend. Mrs. J. W. Eier-g- e:

of Murray, for a number of days
this week.

Many Murray per.nle were attend-
ing the rodeo at Sidney, or. fau t

Son day, they were rewarded by nee-in- s
the Hale Spanish giri.

Frank EL Scott was locking aft
er some Dusmess matters in Oman.:

was aitcmli')!; rIaDwiI lth fh.
the sale at the hors-- ? barns.

Allreil Nickles is painting some of
thi' building! at the home of his mo-

ther. .Mrs. EL U. Nickles and wh.ii b
is making them look much the bet-
ter.

C. VJ. Boedeker. Jr.. and Luce;, a
Carper were over to Plattsmonth on

Monday her an,j
were enjoying ehootinj small
amount of golf.

Lee Nickles and Carl EQansnuma
of Plattsmouth were visiting for
short time in Murray on las-- t Monday
morning, they driving ov- -r in thv
car of the former.

John W. Livingston was in town
on last Monday and look home with,
him four more feeding "minks for the
afitening of the sheep which he has
on feed at this time.

On Monday Miss Mildred Wilson
and brother. Roy. .vent to Cedar
Creek where they spen a number
of days visiting with their uncle
and aunt and gram: parents.

Aubrey Townsend la order to
make the barber shop the more
attractive, has been sten. iling
division between the colors in

the
the

paint on the walls of the room.
Fred L. Ilild was d'j:::g tnme work

on the Fairview school hou.--e on last
Monday morning in the after-
noon W3s making some repairs at the
home of Virgil Sudduth and wife's
home.

Messrs. A. D. Bakke. the e.nae
man, red O. A. Davis, the farmer,
were looking after some business

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday. Augurt 30th

The Mission to Cypress
Acts 12:12-2- 5

The church is now well enough es-

tablished to take up her God-give- n

. tiseion, to go to "all the world." It
is not the church at Jerusalem that
inaugurates the new venture: we find
in Antiocn ot tencm. wnere many
desciples had fled during the perse-
cution, the nucleus of a church. Ear-r.nb- as

was seal there to oversee the
v. rk; later he sent for Saul to come
from Tarsus to assist him. For a

; r Ih's. two great teachers labored
together, when the Holv Ghost mov- -

i th church, to take this nt

step of sending the first mission-
aries to the Gentiles. Barnabas and
Saul, t lie two m.ii who
to the churi h their abi iiy a:ul fit-

ness for this work were the logical
ones to go. This remarkable step
was undertaken on the part of the
'hurch by fasting prayer. Any
important work should be undertaken
in this way, that it will insure suc-
cess.

Now these two men are brought
b' fore the congregation, and in a

e?y solemn way ar? consecrated for
this important work. l laying on of
hands. This was a special

a

a

tare wen
rrice. Here is the beginning cf the

missionary enterprise of the church.
In Antioch. the nickname.
' ( "hrist-Men- " was given to the fol-

lowers of Chrfst, the name was adopt-
ed by the church changed into
" hristiar." to this day.

Heie is (he great lesson for the
to sec to it that men who

;,ply for entry into the ministry are
..!d by the Holy Ghost, otherwise

will be a failure and the work
must

It was quite a sacrifice for this
ihureh to give up two such capable
i en, but they bad them to the Lord.
Mere begins the office of Apostie for
Paul; lie does not offer himself, it is
i i t l is desire but he is t ailed and

' by the Holy Well equip- -

ed, as there two men are, they start
out Their step is at Selemia.
ncxi is Cvprus. then Salamis. preach- - i vert

tha word in the synagogues of the
i era. Romance in the foreign mis-:iona- r-

enterprise begins at this
l Mrtt. There is no end to the thrills

I feme those who are picneers
-- nil--- r .le.ius Christ kno in new- -

I

i matters in Omaha for the dav
Monday, . they driving over to

on
the

big city.
Kensley Jenkins of Chicago, a

n of Mrs. Jennie Jenkins.
arrived in Murray on last Sunday

i evening and is visiting for this week
at the home of his grandmother and
other relatives in Murray.

I W. C. Allen and son. Van, were
(taking a vacation last Sunday and
idrvoe over to Sidney. Iowa, where the
rodeo was in progress. They en-- !

joyed the show and also visited with
It! eir many long time friends of thai
place.

j A pariy composed of Will S. Smith
land wife, Charles H. Boedeker and
wife. J. C. Stuart and wife and their
son. .Morgan, and t. A. Kawls and
wile of Plattsmout h. were enjoying
a picnic supper at King Kill on Sun-
day evening.

Dan Horchar and Miss Neva Lan-:- !;

er. who were out to Colorado
Springs taking Miss Nora Horchar
there for her health, returned home
on last Friday report James Hor-
char much improved and gaining in
weight with every day.

Mrs. John Sporor of Valparaiso,
who is sister to Mrs. Jennie Jenkins
and also wife of the brother of Mr.
Wm. Sporer. was a visitor for Sun-
day a numlei- - of days during
this week at her Mrs. Jenkins
ami :.s well Wm Sporer and wife.

Roy Qerkfng and the family were
enjoying the Old Settlers reunion
which was held at the picnic grounds
on last Friday and Saturday. They
were in attendance on Saturday and
found a host of old time friends a id
neighbors whom they enjoyed visit-
ing with.

Parr Voting on last week, shipped
to Omaha some six cv.rs of cattle
win eh he has been haying on feed
and was pleased with very good
prices considering the wxy prices
hive been running. Robert Trcor

n't! i u'n i n i t rw m o arm .

on last Monday and ; wpII mmmu

room

and

had

and

and

and

and

Messrs. and .Volumes Wm. Sporer.
si-ti-

n Sporer, Chester Sporer, A.
Davis and W. F. Dnnnihe. and fam-
ilies, the from Columbus. Ohio,
enjoyed picnic supper the Mur-
ray bathing beach on last Sunday
evening which was given in honor
of the visitors. Mr. and Mrs. Banni- -

last afternoon where they children.

proven

where

.nirch.
:

suffer.

Ghost.

first

to
vn

on

sister.

M J.

latter
a at

Maddie Balcazar of near Nehawka
i hos been as mechanic in the

--Murray garage and now with the
added assis'ance Mr. Bakke is able

I to care for the work which comes to
the Institution and sure when you
bring your work here it will he done
to your satisfaction and promptly
gnSten out. Bring the work along.

Floyd Scott and wife ol Overton
hare been visitins here for some
fime and have been the guests of the
parents o" Mr. Scott and other
friends and relatives and were given
a reception on last Friday evening

' at the iome of their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Lloyd, where they :.i c'

!a large circle of their friends enjoyed
the occasion very much.

The Rev. Robert Williams and
family and a large party of friends
of the family and also of Rev. Han-eo- n,

were in Murray Sunday and at-- ;
tended church where the Rev. Rob-- t
ert E. Hanson was d livering his
fa r well sermon. At the noontime

;they all enjoyed a picnic dinner un-- i
der the shade of the large trees at
C. M. Reed, all enjoyed the occasion
with the single exception that they
were parting from their beloved min- -

Bv L. Neitzel

ways enlarges the horizon.
First Jerusalem was the center,

then came the perse-utio- n which
caused the believers to be scattered
tar and wife. As they went, they
w re witnesses. Antioch soon became
a new center and it was not bound
bj traditions of the past. John Mark

an attendant to these two apos-
tles. We shall hear more about him
later. The success and the power of
thi word of God is demonstrated at
Paphoa, when Pan! had to overcome
the resistance of an apostate Jew.
liar Jesus or Elymas.

; That is the usual way with the1
Gospel, wherever preachtd. in the
demonstration of the Holy Spirit.

r8ataa Is stirred into activity; he will
Iase any fol means to binder thej
work. Th( procounsel or governor,
eras well impressed by the preaching
of Paul The sorcerer, seeing the
etiect on the governor, fearing for his
profits, he opposes the preachers. The;
goeernac is a man of fine understand--ing- .

the preaching of Paul interests!
him; the mystic Blymas did not sat-ist- y

him; he leans strongly to the
apostles' teaching.

Tin time is now ripe for Paul to
opposition. From this point

B ead o
name of 'Paul" is used, l."

Paul, fastening his
OH this man. beiner filled with

the Holy Spirit, in hurninir words de
nounces his fraud and his attempt to
Mock the way of the Gospel. What
a terrible thing it must be in the
sigh of God, to lead men astray or;
try to prevent them from seeing the'
light. Paul puts this man in his
right place 'Thou son of the devil,;
'hnii enemy of righteousness.-- ' While
he is trying to keep others from see-
ing the light, he himself shall be de-
prived of lisrht: and immediately he
g es blind, to1-- a season, until he sees
the error of his ways, and repents

' asks God's pardon. The punish-
ment fits the crime. Paul had a sim-t- ai

experience at his conversion his
season of blindness led him into the
light.

Sergius Paulus was the first con- -
on this missionary tour. It was

the sfal of Paul's apostleship--Go- d
approved of his acts. The result of
this first effort was the conversion of
the Governor, and with new zeal and
a r.ev inspiration, these preachers
went fori a"d. krowing that thev were i

territory. Progress cf Christianity al-- , approved of God.

iase Ball
Sunday

Murray Ball Park
Murray Red Sox

versus
Yutan, Nebraska

Sunday, August 30
Game Called at 2:45

Admission 2Sc- - -

ister. Rev. Hanson. Mr. Hanson goes
to Talmer. Nebr., where he is to
be the pastor serving full time.

Mrs. Minnie Wood of Lincoln, ac-
companied by her nephew, the Rev.
Orin Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Root, of Phoenix. Arizona, were vis-
iting in Murray and weie guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sporer.
Rev. Root preached at what is known
as the Central I'nion Christian
Church of Lincoln and also what is
known as the Second Christian
church. He was accompanied by an-
other young man who is a singer and
he "also assisted in the services at
the Lincoln church on last Sunday.
They were on their way to Ohit
where they are entering the Uni-
versity of the Christian church for

post rradU-it- e course.
Mr. and Mrs. W. EL Dannther of

Columbus, Ohio, the 'nt'rr a cousin
of Mesdarnes A G. Lonpr and Wm.
Sporer. were tfsiting at the home of
Mr. Danniher of North Platte, his
former home and its they were re-

turning to teir home in the east,
stopped at Fremont, where they vis-
ited witii agister of Mr. Danniher.
and on last Saturday evening step-
ped in Murray for a visit with the
two cousins of Mrs. Danniher. Mes-
darnes Wm. Sporer and A. G. Long.
At the time they dismounted from
the bus at the Murray corners in the
night, everything was dark and tin y
were directed to Murray and plodded
along the way. away out west here
in Nebraska, as they resided in Ohio,
and everything looked dark and for-
bidding until they awakened one of
the neighbors and were directed to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Long across
the way. Their visit here was a very
pleasant one and they departed for
Omaha on Monday afternoon to catch
their train for Chicago to Columbus,
where Mr. Danniher is with the New
Vurk Central railway.

Give Party To Bride.
The Bible school class of the

Christian church of which Miss Opal
Warthen. now Mrs. Elmer Snodgrass.
nave this estimable young woman
a party at the home of Mrs. O. T.
Leyda on Thursday evening of last
week, and again on the following
evening they went to Plattsmouth
where the newly weds are makinc
their home and gave them a chari-
vari party which was enjoyed by all.

Departing For the West.
Nick Priedrich and son are to de-- I

part for Los Angeles this week and
were hoping to get away on Wednes-- ;
day. as they have a long way to go

j to get to the Pacific coast. They are
driving a truck loaded and also one
ear. Thty will make their home in
the west.

Stork Visits Murray.
On last Wednesday the stork made

a visit at the home of Mr. and Mr.
James E. Gruber. where a sister of
Mr. Gruber was visiting. Mrs. Dewey
Reed of Plattsmouth. and presented
this estimable woman and her hus-
band with a very fine littTe girl, this
making the third which has graced
their home. The new arrival eras
christened Mary Ellen and is a rerj
fine little woman. The parents as
well as the aunt and uncle are over-
joyed at the arrival. All are doing
nicely.

Married At Fremont.
Last week, two very estimable

young people of Ne'.awka and Mur-
ray vicinity were united in mar-
riage at Fremont, and returned to
fake up their home at the farm a
few miles from Murray, they beintr
Miss Thelma Rhodes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Rhoden and wife
of near Murray, and Mr. Harry Al-bi- n

of the same neighborhood, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Albin, and
withal a most estimable younK man.
The young people quietly drove over
to Fremont where they secured a
permit and were married, to return
and surprise the folks here. They
will make their home On the farm
which Mr. Albin has been living on
for some time past and where he has
been his own cook, but now he has
a better one and Besides a very fine
wife. The Journal with their many
friends are extending congratulations
and best wishes for this excellentyoung couple.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's mcotlng).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

ICE CBEAM SOCIAL

The Otterbein Y. P. C E. is giving
an i e cream social Fridaw August
2S.
Preen
dially
laugh.

Pastor.

on the Otterbein efcurch lawn.
entertainment. Everyone cor-invite- d.

Come prepared to

Pnone your news Items to Ho. 6.
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Murray Red
Sox Win An-

other Game
Defeats the

Council
Co., of

Bluffs by Score
of 9 to 3 Sunday.

The Murray Red Sox continued
thell winning stride Sunday after-
noon when they ann xad a much one
sided game from the Hughes Motor
Co.. of Council Bluhs. a team that is
to play in the Bout hwesteru Iowa
tournament this week. The score of
the game was 9 to 3 Tor the Sox.

The Kughes team looked good in
the warming up practice and prom-
ised a real struggle tor the Sox but
the promise failed to materialize and
the Murray team was at no time in
danger (if defeat.

The first inning was Bcoreless for
either team but in the second frame
Joe Krejci to rap one of
the offerings of Malick3r to the far
outfield for a circuit drive and start-
ed the fireworks going.

The third inning saw the Sox
hang up two scores. Hopkins, the
pitcher, hitting a hard drive to the
outfield on which he made three
bases and could iiave come on in but
eras held at third and scored later
when Pierce was safe at first.
Pierce scoring on the hit of Stone.

The visitors scored their first run
in the fourth when Leveries hit for
two bases and scored on the hit of
Harman.

In Che fifth Inning with two gone.
Newman hit for three bases and Svo-- I

8a was given a walk and as Pierce
v.alkel Hans and Svoboda on
the hit of Stone tallied.

The sixth innin: again saw thei
P:x scoring with Qanaanter hitting
safely and scoring on the error on
Hopkins' hit at irsl base. "H'.ppy"
BO ring when Newman doubled.

In the seventh Pierce and Stone
each hit safely and Joe Krejci clear-
ed up the situation with a smashing
two sacker to score both runs.

The visitors secured another tally
in the eighth, the last in the ninili
when hitting at opportune time gave
them the third and last score ot the
game.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Newman, ss
Svoboda. lb
Pierce. 3b
Slone. c
Krejci. ( f
Gansemer, 2h
Svoboda, L.. If
Burton, rf
Hopkins, p

Hughes Motan
Bckert, L'b
Drake, If

'.nance, ss
Leveries. 3b
Hansen, c
Harman. lb
Burkhart
Edmunson.
Malicky. p

f .
rf

Hughes Motor

proceeded

Murray
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LOCAL NEWS
Fi .I?) Monday's Daily

Misses Elinore and Evelyn Hav-elk- a

of Wahoo are spending this
week with their cousins, Mary Jane
atid Rosalyn Mark.

Jchn Fisht. who has been at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Thomas j

Sullivan at Omaha, for the past few-days-
,

returned home last evening.
Mr. D. C. Morgan was at Fort!

Crook Sunday, being a guest of her
aunt. Mrs. Anna Miller and family
at their farm home near that place.

Mrs. C. A . .Rosen crans, chairman
ot the rehabilitation department ol
the American Legion Auxiliary, de-
parted Sunday for Fremont to attend
the state convention of the society.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Iske. who have-bee- n

visiting the Black Hills and
also at Kaysee, Wyoming, with the
George Iske family, returned home
Sunday after a most pleasant outing,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McMahan of
Grand Island, were here Batuadayj
for a visit with the old friends. Mr.
McMahon is now teaching in the
commercial department of the Grand
Island schools.

Miss Rose. Prohaska. teacher in the
local schools, departed Sunday for
Washington. D. C.. where she will
visit with her sister. Miss Marie Pro- - I

haska. who is engaged in govern-- 1

mental work in that city.
Superintendent R. E. Bailey is I

spending a few days at Yankton.
South Dakota, where he Is attending
the district conference of the presi-
dents and secretaries of the nine-
teenth district Rotary clubs.

Miss Helen Wiles, who has been
spending some weeks in Mexico City
studying Spanish, returned home last
evening after a very pieasani anci
interesting stav In the Mexican cap- -
itol city and at the large schools of
that place.

Miss Helen Warner and niece. Miss
Grctchen Warner, have returned
home from s very pleasant visit at
Detroit and the nearby cities. While
ot Detroit they were guests at the
home of an aunt of Miss Gretchen
Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. French of
Kansas City, arrived last evening for

visit here at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Bates, Mrs. French being
a sister of Mrs. Bates. They will
also visit at Omaha at the J. J. Smith
home while in this city.

Judge and Mrs. V H. Duxhury and
Mrs. E. H. Wescott departed this
morning for Fremont, where they are j

to attend the American Legion con-- j
vention. Mrs. Wescott as regent ofl
the state Daughters of the American I

Revolution, extending the greetings I

to the Legion and Auxiliary.

Pr.m Tuesday c Lai;v
Fred LugSCh, George Conis.

Jackson and Louie Baumgari
Clyde

ore

visitors
vent on
to that

at the American Legion con-- at

Fremont today, motoring
city early this morning.

Mr. and Mrs.
Weeping Water

Stanley Hayes of
were in the citv

Monday for a few hours attending
to some business matters and visit-
ing with friends, being guests at the
home of Mrs. (Jeorge Marks.

Elwood Buttery, of Pender, Ne-
braska, who has been here visiting
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Buttery, departed this
morning for Fermont to attend the
Legion State convention and thence
on home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Innate and
children. Charlotte Ann and Menota,
departed by auto this morning for
New Rochell. New York, where they
will make their home, Mr. Spate
taking up his work as superintendent
Of the schools at that place.

From WMteednyfl T?ally
F. H. McCarthy of I'nion was a

visitor in the city today to spend a
few hours looking after some busi-
ness matters.

In Our ,

Advertising
Of Foods . ,

Ysk are not
LzKiited to
Any Specified
Number of
Items, that
are Offered
at a avmg . .
because
Everything
in Our .Stock
is Soid at a
LOW PRICE!

Buy all
your needs

Here and note
the difference!

"Happy isle" Sliced

Lg. No. 2i,2 Can
Matched Slices C
In Medium Symp X iC

CAMPBELL'S

Pork and
Beans

3 med. cans . . 1 9c

Crispy,
Whole

Wheat Flakes . . .

3

Attorney H. A. Bryant of Wahoo
was a visitor in the city today to
attend to some matters of business
at the court house.

W. H. Heil. one of the well known
residents of Louisville was here to-
day to look after some matters of
business for a short time.

Adam Meisinger and son. Ralph,
of Cedar Creek, were in the city to-
day for a few hours attending to
some matters of business

Frank F. Bu'tery of Omaha was in
the city for a short time today, look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with the obi friends.

Miss Mary Peterson, who has been
at Sioux City. Iowa, for a visit at
the home of her brother. Andrew
Peterson, returned home Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Cummins, who
were at Nelson Nebraska, visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Frick and
family, returned home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hawksworth of
Omaha, who have leen here visit ing j York
at tne Home ot Air Hawksworth s
mother, departed last evening for
their home.

OF

2 for

Carnation Milk
Agrees because

Rsady-to-E- at

Largest

BES

Pineapple

WKEATIES
Pkgs.

BLUE RIBBON

MALT

45c

Peck
ripe.

Fancy South
lbs.

?mall size. JL

BEST ALL

Margarine
Pounds

25c

PILLSBURY'S

'Hinky-Dink- y Nebraska Institution

POTATOES
f5-pou-

nd k9U
BANANAS

5WEET POTATOES

GRANGES California Sunkist.

FRANK'S
KRAUT
No.2

can, for

Imperial or First
Prize Brand

Tomatoes
4 med. cans 29c

DEL M0ITTE GBAPE FEUIT No. 2 can 19c
TICK T0CE PEACHES cr PEARS No. (called gallons) can.49c
OAKS BRAND CORN No. can lOc
HJNKY-D1NK- Y COFFEE Per lb 21c
WINDMILL APPLE BUTTER 46-c- z. jar 25c
HER SKY COCOA 1j-l- b. can. 15c lib. can 29c
CERT0 Per bottle 25c

Large package 19c
HEAVY JAR RUBBERS Per dozen 5c
MASON JAR CAPS Dozen 25c
PURE CIDER or WHITE VINEGAR (20c on jug) GaU39c
MASON FRUIT JARS Pints. 69c Quarts, dozen 79c
PARAWAX or TEXWAX b. cartons. for 19c
BROOMS Each one real value. Each 39c. 59c and 69c

with babies
it's so easy to digest.

Those Crunchy,
2

"America's
Seller"

lb. can

Lg.

dozen:

3 Tall Cans

20e
Small Can

4c

21c

25e

2 ibs.

T FLOUR
This Superior Flcur is "Balanced" to As-

sure You Success in All Your

24 lbs. 63c 48 Ibs. $1.X5

Rex Young departed this raoralag
for Syracuse, Nebraska, where b--

attending a hog sale being held
by one of the leading farmers of
that locality.

Miss Helen Wescott departed tins
(morning tor Edgar, Nebraska, wb
she Will play the wedding of Miss
Mary Chick, a sorority sister during
their school days at Wes'eyan.

Mrs. E. W. Cook, who was called
to Detroit. Michigan, by the death or
her sister-in-la- Mrs. David Hawk
worth, has returned home to this city
after a short visit with her bro-
ther.

Miss Ona Graves of this city
BttpadMng the Fairview community
picnic ttTflBf Mi. Graves will be the
teacher of the Fairview school tl"
c.ming term, which begins August
31st.

A bankrupt young clerk In New
lists his debts at 1414 million

dollars. The great city holds un-Umit- ed

opportunity.

is a

I ancy home grown. ? ak

Fir m. gelid, ii f) -
Per dozen

1
em. 5 for .v.

4
Per dozen L

3 .

. .

10
2

;

OXYDOL

deposit

2
a

of Baking

at

s

Del Monte Fey. Red

1 4b. tall A g
can for. . . m&j,

& G
Soap oft10 Bars

BUTTER NUT

JELL
Per Package

Choice of 10 Flavors

HINKY - DINKY

FLOUR
48-I- b. Bag . . .

Every Sack Guaranteed
High Patent

Windmill
Sala.sl

Dressing
1000 Island or Spread
Finest Quality at a It-.- i

Thrfit Price

Pints . . .

Quarts . .

COFFEE
Protected by M. J. B's. Own

Patented Vacuum Seal

1 lb

P

5e

89c

BOREN'S
CHEESE
Choice of Six

Varieties

lb. pkg. 17c


